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Oiir Organizations
Hadassah Raffles 

T rip To Israel

Charlotte Chapter B’nal B’r i th  Women
Jo h n  Rosem ond To Speak A t JCC

To celebrate the 75th Dia
mond Anniversary of National 
H adassah, the Charlotte 
Chapter is participating in a 
raffle sponsored by the 
Southern Seaboard Region. 
The holder of the winning 
ticket — to be drawn January 
18, 1987 — will enjoy an 
unbelievable 11-day trip to 
Israel, beginning March 8, 
1987. Tickets are $10 each and 
are now on sale.

Seventy five percent of the 
monies received from the sale 
of tickets will benefit 
Charlotte Hadassah projects 
in Israel.

You may call and reserve 
your ticket from Mary Woj- 
nowich, 366-4936 or Deane 
Boxer, 366-2408. All checks 
should be made payable to 
Hadassah and mailed to: Mary 
Wojnowich, 925 Sumac Drive, 
Charlotte, N.C. 28211

Paid Up Membership Luncheon
The Charlotte Chapter of Hadassah will hold its annual 

“ Paid Up Mem.bership Luncheon” on Wednesday, 
September 17 at 11:30 a.m. in Gorelick Hall at Shalom 
Park. The luncheon is free to all paid up members — cur
rent and new. Babysitting and rides to the center will be 
available. Call Linda Segal - 372-6157 for information. 
Hadassah welcomes women in the community who would 
like to become new members of the chapter.

FOR EVERY OCCASION -  ON SALE NOW
Greeting cards...Birthdays, Bar Mitzvahs, Anniversaries
Tree Certificates......Plant a tree in Israel in honor of...
Certificates...............Contributions to projects in Israel

New This Year...New Year’s Cards featuring the Great 
Seal of Jerusalem

Call: Estelle Goozner 399-8639 
Lottie Goldman 364-1393 
Jane Abel 366-3309

The Jewish Community 
Center and Charlotte Chapter 
B’nai B ’rith Women will 
cosponsor an evening with 
John Rosemond, noted child 
psychologist and seasoned 
father, on Wednesday, Oc
tober 1 at 7:30 p.m. in Gorelick 
Hall at Shalom Park. This pro
gram is being held to promote 
Mecklenburg County’s “Let’s 
Talk Month”.

Mr. Rosemond worked as a 
clinical psychologist, guidance 
counselor and psychology in
structo r in Illinois. The 
Rosemonds then moved to 
North Carolina where Mr. 
Rosemond directed mental 
health programs serving 
young children and their 
families. He is now in private 
practice as a family psych
ologist in Gastonia.

Mr. Rosemond is author of 
the book Parent Power and 
writes the nationally syn
dicated column “Big People, 
Little People” which appears 
in newspapers in 50 cities, in
cluding Charlotte. He has also 
written articles for Better 
Homes and Gardens and Good 
Housekeeping.

In the last few years, Mr. 
Rosemond’s reputation as a 
public speaker has taken him

B^nal B > ith  Lodge Has Busy Sum m er
Activities

On July 30, the Lodge ate 
pizza and attended the 
Charlotte O’s game against 
Knoxville at Crockett Park. 
On August 23, the Third An
nual August Freeze, a picnic 
for members, their families 
and prospective members and 
their families, was held at 
Park Road Park. For member
ship information, call Jeff 
Turk. 563-2603.

Blood Drive

Thanks to all of you who 
participated in the annual 
B'nai B’rith Blood Drive held 
at the JCC on August 16. We 
appreciate all of you who 
donated your blood as well as 
the volunteers who gave of 
their time a t the desks.

Jewish '‘Pal” Program

The lodge has initiated a 
Jewish Big Brother Program 
in Charlotte. We have match
ed several children from single 
Jewish families with lodge 
members who are a “pal” to 
them for a few hours each 
weekend. If vou are interested

in supporting the program, 
please call Lloyd Scher, 
567-0729.

District Convention

The Charlotte Lodge receiv
ed a number of D istrict 
awards at the B ’nai B’rith 
District 5 Convention held in 
Orlando in July . In the 
category of lodges with 
101-250 members, Ken Stern 
won the Outstanding Lodge 
President award. The Lodge 
won the Outstanding Lodge 
Project Award for the plann
ing. involvement and execu
tion of last year’s Christmas
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We are pleased to 

announce that Thomas J. Norby, Jr. 
has joined our firm 

as Vice President, Investments 
in our SouthPark office.
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John Rosemond

to various cities, among them 
New York, Seattle, Des 
Moines, Pittsburgh, Duluth 
and Kansas City. A relaxed 
and engaging speaker, his 
talks and workshops are not 
only informative, but witty 
and provocative as well. Mr. 
Rosemond wiU speak on issues 
dealing with all age levels of 
parenting, “The Six Point 
Plan for Raising Happy 
Healthy Children.”

Tickets may be purchased in 
advance at a cost of $3 per per
son or $5 a couple through the 
JCC or by calling Judy Miller 
(542-5921) or Tobey Silber 
1541-0910). Ticket sales at the 
door are $4 per person.

—Susan Coen

Substitution Program, chedred 
by Lloyd Scher. The Lodge also 
received a District Presiden
tial Citation for the “en
couragement and involvement 
in the development of young 
leaders and members through 
creative programs and pro
jects.” Frank Rosen won the 
D istric t Young Leaders 
Award and was elected to the 
International Adult Jewish 
Education Commission. Frank 
is also District 5’s nominee for 
the Label A. Katz Interna
tional Young Leadership 
Award.

—Ken Stern

HaLailah Chapter 
B'nai B'rith Women 

Presents 
BAKING WITH PENNY

Tuesdays 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. 
Sept. 23 - Breadbaking 
Oct. 21 - Pasta 
Nov. 11 - Thanksgiving 

Desserts 
Dec. 16 - Layer Cakes

$10 per class 
$30 per 4 classes

All proceeds donated to 
HaLailah. To register call 
Penny Elsenberg, 847-4037.

Pool Party

Charlotte Chapter’s annual 
pool party, held again at the 
home of Reggie and Myron 
Wittlin, was a huge success. 
Everyone had a great time and 
a few even went swimming!

Personal Giving

Keynote speaker for the Per
sonal Giving Luncheon, held 
at Shalom Park, was Jeanne 
Bohn, public affairs director of 
WSOC-TV. Chapter member 
Terri Cathcart, a past presi
dent of the chapter and presi
dent of Avodah Council BBW, 
was a featured speaker for this 
once a year direct solicitation.

Open Board Meeting

At the September 24 board 
meeting, a prominent female 
a ttorney  will speak on 
“Everything You Wanted to 
Know About Legal Matters 
but Were Embarrassed to Ask 
in Front of Your Husband.”

Dolls for Democracy

We are scheduling presenta
tions for our “Dolls” program 
for the fall season. If your 
child is in the second through 
sixth grade age group and if 
you are interested in this pro
gram, please contact Janet 
Rubin, 365-0172. She can ar
range a demonstration for 
classrooms or scout groups or 
help you become a “Doll 
Lady.”

Amblyopia

Amblyopia screening is con
tinuing this year. Please con
tac t Margie Liebstein, 
541-1844, if you have a few 
hours to devote to this worth
while project.

—Marla Lewis

4700 E. Independence Blvd. 
535-7980

Between now and the 

end of September, beat 

the 1987 price increase 

with big year end 

discounts & large 

selection. That is the 

Crown advantage.
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